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THE NATIONAL OOHGRESS. C0OKE NORTH A PARALYZING SCHEME. STRICT COURT IN RALEIGH.AND LANE AND

CAROLINA. SCHOOL COMMECEMENT.A TESEIBLE LYNCHING.

A MAN DRAGGED FROM TITSiFrom the Richmond Dispatch.Till: NEW NAVAL HILL PASSPD
11 Y THE SENATE.

IIOW A MAN MADE TWENTY-FIV- E

PEOPLE SWEAR HE
WAS DROWNED.

WAGON AND SHOT TO DEATH
IN OPEN DAYLIGHT.

Tho address of Hon. Charles M.

Stedman delivered on Memorial-da- y at
His Wife Sees Him Draesred Awnv hv

Public lliiltding Hills.. Public llnth.
lug Ilonch Hill, and Olhcr Hill Pass,
eil ,by the llonsr.

fllv United TrcHH.

Wilmington, N. 0., was a remarkably
line effort, aud was published iu full in
the Wilmington papers. From it we

The Almost Successful Scheme ol a
Shrewd Rascal to Swindle an Insur-
ance CompanyHe Dressed a Corpse
to Make it Look Like Himself He

Mr. Bunn Expects to Secure It Mr.
Ewart and Mica Personals, &c.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
The district court bill, better known

the appellate court bill, which passed
the House under suspension of the rules,
with seventeen amendments pending and
not acted upon, causes much discontent.
It was ascertained soon after its passage
that a large Dumber of cities in the
United States in which United States
court houses had been built had no term
of the district court. This was the case
in Raleigh. Mr. Bunn tells me that, on

the Mob He Gets His Reward For
a Double Murder Aud For Burning
His Neighbors' Houses.
John Starling, a man of desperate

make the following extract :
Lost the Money But Gained Lots ofWasuington, i). 0., May 2G In the

.t t A 1 'Where is the North Carolinian who
rouaio air, v;ariia:e was sworn m as does not rejoice in the unfading laurels

of John R. Cooke, and James H. Lane,Senator from Kentucky.
deeds and notorious character, living
near Selma, in Johnston county, was
lynched by a mob of masked men in

who, thoagh natives of another State,

Work.
J. C. Meekins, Jr., Esq., sheriff of

Tyrrell county, arrived in the city yes-

terday afternoon. He gives the Chroni-
cle the particulars of the strangest and

Tbo naval bill was then taken up. Mr.
are as dear to us as our own sons. Both

Mayor Forbis Delivers the Add rev at
Kernersville The Exercises.

(Staff Cor. of The Chronicle)
Kernersville, N. C, May 26th, 1890.
The closing exercises of the Kerners-

ville High School last Friday, were of a
much more interesting order than is
usually witnessed in a small town. The
exercises began on Tuesday, with tho
primary classes, and wero very interest-
ing. Friday was the closing day. Tho
morning was consumed by tho youngladies and gentlemen competing for tho
prizes, and they highly entertained an
appreciative audience. The afternoon
exercises were most entertaining and en-

joyable in that they consisted ofthe best
renditions of essays and speeches. Mr.
J. W, Forbis, of Greensboro delivered the
address. His subject was, The Division
cf Labor. It was a well chosen subjectfor the occasion and was as well ren-
dered and discussed as any address of
the kind which it has been our pleasure
to listen to. It was a practical, instruc-
tive discourse. After tho address the
medals and presents were awarded;

broad open daylight last Saturdayhave equally an unstained, chivalrous,
and glorious record. Go where you will

Co ikcroH's motion to strike outtheapprc-- p

iatlon for three battleships at $4,000,-00- 0

was rejc'nl and the bill passed.
IIoiic.

most sensational occurrence in Tyrrell learning this, those interested in thein this State and it would be difficult to Starling had " made some threats
against a peaceable neighbor, and thisfind an assemblage of men who might

h ippeu to meet together in the midst of
whom it would be safe to jitter an un

county that was ever recorded in
these columns. It isn't exactly a case
of Enoch Arden, but it is quite as odd,

Washington. May 20. House Sen- -

kind word of either Cooke or Lane.at bill wa pushed for the erection of a
from thisjmblic lmil liu cat Canton, Ohio, at a cost Long commanding troops

matter placed the condition of affairs
before the Senate committee, who will
amend the bill so as to provide for a dis-
trict court wherever a district court is
now held under existing laws. Mr.
Bunn says: "Fearing that this bill will
fail to pass the Senate, I shall introduce
and cause to be passed a bill providing
for a district court in the city of Ral

State their names and fame have become
the common heritage of all North

ol $100,000.
Senate Sill was passed increasing to

$?.",000 the limit of the cost of tho pub-li- e

building at Jacksonville, Fla.. The
ilocr was accorded to tho c mmittee on
tli? Dit i'il! of Columbia, find Mr. At- -

General Cooke, as our readers know,
is to bo chief of staff at the Lee monu- -

Frof. H. L. Coble has had charee ofItinAon. of Pennsylvania, called up the ment unveiling Thursday and General this school for ten years, and it is with
much regret to the citizens of Kernersllo.de (Meek park bill. James H. Lane, of Alabama, is to be

A bill was also passed appropriating ville that on account of ill health that hoone of the marshals on that occasion.
The above compliment to the two gen00,000 for the construction of a bridge resigns. Trot. Scarborough from Mt.

Gilead, Montgomery Co., will take
charge of the school in the future, and

man Knowing Starling's desperate and
reckless character, feared for his life and
swore out a peace warrant against him.
Starling went to Selma on Saturday car-
rying his wife with him, to appear be-
fore a magistrate. After a hearing he
was put under a bond to keep the peace.
He asked permission to go heme and fix
up his bond, which permission was giv-
en, an officer being sent with him.

While on the way home, his wife be-

ing in the wagon with him, a crowd of
masked men suddenly came out of the
woods and surrounded the wagon.
Without word or sign,

They Threw a Rope
around Starling's neck,'dragging him off
the wagon and carried him into
the woods just out of sight of the road.
There they tied him to a tree and sect
twenty bullets into his head and
body. His wife and tho officer could
not be eye witnesses of the proceedings,
but they heard the wild prayers and en-
treaties of the doomed man, heard the
shots and knew too well what was be-

ing done.
The mob left Starling's lifeless body

hanging to the tree where it was found

eigh. I am only waiting for the judge
and attorneys to agree upon a time that
said court shall be held before introduc-
ing the bill."

Mr. E. B. Hambley, of Salisbury,
and W. A. Hoke, of Lincolnton, are at
the Metropolitan.

Senator Vance tells me there are no
new developments in the Finance Com-
mittee room with regard to Eaves's con-
firmation.

Miss Lucy Journey, of Durham, has

tlemen is deserved in the highest degree,
across tho eastern branch of the Poto-
mac river at Bonniug's road.

Tho following bills wera also passed:
Jviabli.hiug a free public bathing beach

and the element of crime makes it all
the more wonderful. The following is
the incident that has thrown the county
into great excitement:
Dillon Insured His Life and Tried to

Drown Himself.
About twelve months ago a man

named James Dillon, of Tyrrell county,
insured his life for $3,000 in the Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.
About four months after he had taken
the insurance he fell off a boat, feigned
that he could not swim, and had to be
pulled out of Alligator river to prevent
his drowning.

Another Feint at Drowning.
Tho next day, he turned a boat over

half a mile from shore, and yelled
for help to Mr. Sawyer, a gentleman
who was a quarter of a mile away. The
gentleman responded, but Dillon secret-
ly swam ashore and could not be seen
by the gentleman whose assistance he had
called. Mr. Sawyer supposed ho was
drowned and was perfectly willing to
swear to it. Notice of his death was sent

and at the same time there are none who
know better or are more ready to bear

' !
the Kernersville people aro to be con-

gratulated that while they aro losing a
good man, they are also gaining a good
one. The school will be opened August

on tho Potomac river, near Washington
morriment. For tho relief of holders of V0" 1 .he proven excellence

f). O. special assessment certificates: and 11th, 1890.
of North Carolina soldiers than the
gentlemen named. Dear, brave, mod-
est old North Carolina, always slow to

requiring fctreet railway companies of The young people had a sociable Fri
tho District to make annual reports. day night, which was very much enjoyed

by both young and old. H. B. 11.praise her own performances and yetTHE P R ESI! YTE RIANS.
RUTHERFORD COLLEGE.frovUion to be Made for Unemployed

always managing in genuine merit to
equal any oue of her sisters in the Union
ot American commonwealths ! Even
now, without flourish of trumpets, she 400 People Present Rev. L. L. Nash's

Minister and Vacant Churches.
By United Press.

been promoted trom 720 to $840 in the
War Department.

The Hon. J. M. Brower has been
sekcted to re North Carolina on
the Republican Congressional campaign
committee.

Mr. Ewart has succeeded in having
the duty on mica restored. This duty
was removed several years ago, and the
consequent importation from India and

.Saratoga, May 20. --The session of the next morning.
is prepared to do honor to Lee in heavy
force, and we are satisfied that on the
29th her ranks will be as solid in ad- -Presbvturiau general assembly this to the company and they refused to pay.
miration of the great dead, her appre- - Action was brought by his widow in themorning was devoted to hearing con
c ation ot the sac red cause in hand asmittee report. Tho reports wero adopted
thorough as will be possible in any Canada made it necessary to close thesouthern State. Sho was in a great partin ordjr without debate until the report

of tho committeo on unemployed minis

Superior Court and the case stood for
trialj at Fayetteville springj court, the
widow alleging that he was drowned.

His Body Found.
A week before court, Dillon's body

was found on the place where Mr. Saw

the reliance of Lee in the time that tried
ters ami va;;iui u iuitucs was icauueu.

mines iu Western North Carolina, which
formerly supplied nine-tenth- s of the de-
mand in this country. The restorationuiou o ouuioA.' Irlii rmi-r- : ri rrrn morula Mia nr4ya.nizar.1nn I . ..

unveiling of the monu. ; ; 1. 7. " Place at tne
of the duty has been strongly opposed01 a special bureau 01 inr rmat.oa as an ment. She has a warm welcome await

Why He was Lynched.
The circumstances which led to the

lynching of Starling are about as fol-
lows :

On the 9th of last Novembsr, Mrs.
Cenia Brown, and her little grandson,
were murdered near their houso about
four miles from Selma. They were
murdered on Friday afternoon, and it
was apparent that an axe was the in-

strument with which the murder was
committed.

Mrs. Brown was Starling's mother-in-la-

and owned a little property which
was managed by Starling under certain
conditions, one of which was that he
should keep them supplied with fuel.

intelligence onicoto put tho unemployed ing her at the capital of the Old Domin by the electric light men and stove
manufacturers, but will reopen our

Sermon Cieneral Vance's Address-Degr- ees

Conferred.
Special to State Chronicle.

Connelly Springs, May 26, 1890.
Four thousand people at the commence-
ment. Music by the Newton silver cor-
net band. Dr. Nash s sermon was uni-
versally praised. Gen. Yance mixed re-

ligion, alliance and literature so as to
hit all.

Mr. Jones, of Yirginia, delivered an
oration to the alumni re-uni- of stu-
dents. It was ar immense affair. The tab-
ernacle was crowded. Speeches from
alumni graduates, Carp2nter, of South
Carolina, Sherrill, Hull, Drury, Belk,
and Miss Deal, of North Carolina.

Degrees conferred : Rev. L. I
D. D., Rev. R. H. Whitaker, D. D.,
Rev. C. A. Rose, A. M., S. E. Jones,
A. M., Rev. R. M. Hoyt, A. M., Prof. A.
T. Abernathy, A. M., P.ev. Wm. B
Nortn, Ph. D.

R. L. Aeernathy.

ministers into communication with the ion.vacant churches. mines.
A DESERVED RE-ELECTIO- N.

--MAD FARMERS. Messrs. Brower and Cheatham voted
against the removal of the duty on cotThe Chronicle commends the school

They arc After Some Wicked t'ommis. ton ties, thus acting in opposition to the
interests of cotton growers.don Merchants.

By United Prw.

yer saw him sink in the water. The
body was identified by twenty-fiv- e people
as that of James Dillon, by the shape of
his skull, color of his hair, from his bald
bead, because two front teeth were out,
and from his clothing and their con-
tents. Dillon's papers and pocket knife
were in the dead man's pockets.

At court, counsel for the widow took
a non suit because the body had boen
found and could be identified. It was sup-
posed the company would pay at once.
The evidence of health and identifica-
tion was forwarded to the company
who wrote that they would do as advised
by Pruden & Vaun, their attorneys at
Edenton. There is no doubt, with this

On Saturday morning the dead bodies

board of Raleigh for its unanimous re-

election of Prof. E. P. Moses as super-
intendent of city schools. Mr. Moses
is an enthusiastic, faithful, earnest and
devoted superintendent, and his work

PROF. H. H. WILLIAMS o Mrs. Brown (who was sixty years old)Versailles, Ky., May 20, A
of enracrtd farmers from near Nich- -

and her grand-so- n (whose name wa- s-For the Chair of Moral Philosophy atoimvillf. rrh'ed here Saturday after tsatton) were tound near tne edge 01 a
i'ettigrew Bros., commission merchants, pond m a swamp behind their house.has won for him tho esteem and regardbut thov hail disappeared, lhey are

of the people of the city in a marked deMid to have secured in all about $10,000 Starling Under Suspicion.
At first there was no clue to the mur

A CASE OF MEAT POISONING.
gree. He is devoted to the elevation andand $15,000 worth of grain and produce

which tho firm sold in Cincinnati and aerer, ana no suspicion 01 consequence Several People Violently 111 From Eateducation of the children of the city and evidence, that the company would haveImiimlK pocketing theprocoeds. The rested upon anyone.it is gratifying to know that his work is paid the money if noihing had occur

the University.
Special Cor. of State Chronicle.

Several names have been mentioned
in your columns for the chair in the
University made vacant by the death of
Dr. Mangum. Please allow me space to
stress the name of Mr. H. Horace Wil-
liams for that position. From this
writer's point of view, he is the best
equipped young North Carolinian for the
position that can be procured. He

But various things caused suspicion
ing liaitimore JJacon.

On last Wednesday, Mr. Jonas Chap- -appreciated as it deserves to be. There red
men aro biipposcd to bo in Ohio.

RAILROAD ENTHUSIASM.
r to fall on Starling. He had been heard

to say that he would soon come into the pell, of Oaks Farm, came into tho city
and bought a side of what is known as

was little change in the p3rsonnel of the
teachers. They are a faithful and effi

The Dead Alive.
On last Faiday, to the surprise of all,

Dillon returned safe and sound, "limb,
wind and weather." There is no

Henderson Moving for Another Line possession of some property, which he
proposed to sell and go to Kansas with
the proceeds. It was also known that
he thought his wife would inherit Mrs.

cient corps and worthy of all honor. Baltimore bacon and carried it out to
the farm to supply the table of some
hands who were chopping cotton. It

Subscription Election to be Held.

Special to State Chronicle. doubt but thati Dillon, hearing of
MR. PEELE'S ADDRESS. the non-su- it at

it was an end to hisHenderson, N. O., May 2G, 1890.
claims, and th de8ree of A-- M- - in 1883 Af'er teaching

Brown s property, provided Mrs. Brown
and her grand-so- n were out of the way.

was served next morning and Mr. Chap-pell- 's

family also ato some of it fortwo years one year in a private schoolAn enthusiastic meeting just held here

appointed a committee to draft a peti
Special Cor. of State Chronicle.1

Sanford, N. C, May 25th, 1890. The
annual address at the closing exercises
of Sanford High School was delivered

would be no hope of collecting the mon-
ey, and so believing returned home.

Dillon Makes a Statement.

He had also noised it abroad that he
feared some one would kill the 'old
lady Brown," for two negroes had passed
the house at one time and had shot at

tion to call an election for a subscrip- -

breakfast. very shortly after, every-
body who had eaten the meat was taken
with violent heaving and vomiting.
Two of them got partially over the bad
effects within twenty four hours, but

W. J. Peele, Esq., Dillon's statement is that he swam
ashore the day that he turned the boat

tion to a railroad to some point in Nash
Thursday eveniug by

county. A largo crowd was present. 0fpwawaBoth colored and white were unani- -
By oj?M'vln.t the

her. This tale, however, had no circu-
lation, aud Starling was the the only
person who ever told it or heard anyacademy was well over, put his hat in the boat, and left

tnously in favor of it. The election will 11. A Vir an ondinnoa rf Ra n frrrl 'a mnat I V. tu.f V.nlf full r.t n-nf-n 1

five others remained deathly sick. Dr.
J. B. H. Knight was called in and his
patients kept him in a most lively "gal- -"J - " tuc uaix luu ui wuici. xueu UBI. nil 1.. o fw .laVO TMrfv nr fnrfv juuao thing about it.

r. i i m - nit- - .V' "';iIV appreciative citizens, lhere was not concealed himself in the bushes and When the inquest was! being held,inouaauu tumuit uo ouiwmucu. lacking also a strong delegation from waited for Sawyer to come up. He was lopaae ' going from one to tho other to
relieve the violent spasms by which the
sick people were constantly being at

Starling could not restrain his impatience
about the property and asked two or
three times if that property would not

i ; ;
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TURKISH MISRULE.
the surrounding country. They came
to hear the man who had written up the
4'nlriQ on1 Vila Inllaf " IViitt c n tit

at La Grange and one year as professor
of Greek and German at Trinity Col-

lege he spent three years at Yale and
graduated there in the regular
theological coaise. At the close of
his career at Yale, he won a
scholarship in philosophy at Harvard
and has held the same for the past two
years. He is about thirty years of age,
is a Methodist, and has preached during
his Yale and Harvard vacations. This
writer has had opportunity to know him
thoroughly. He is an earnest, patient
student, an enthusiastic teacher, a high-tone- d

Christian gentleman.
It is not presumed, of course, to say

to the trustees whom they should elect
to the position. After a thorough can-
vass of all the candidates; it goes with-
out saying that they vvill elecithe fittest
man. This is meant simply to call their
attention to a yourg North Carolinian

Resident Christians Call on Christian .. rvlQOOQTlf vof fnrn;u,a f' nn

convinced that Sawyer thought he was
drowued, and determined to stay in the
woods so his wife could get thg insur-
ance money. Five months later he
claims to have found a drowned man
floating in Alligator river. He removed

tacked. He finally succeeded in getting
them all relieved and they are now rest-
ing well and all thought to bo out of
danger.

Countries for Protection. rhoh if nnr nhrnnnWv h onrroot nor.
By United Press. cftntion and intellectual crasn are most

They eye with the gravest suspicionCanea, Crete, May 2G Opposition to prominently written. The man reminds the hair from his head so as to make it all food put before them now, and have

come to his wife.
These matters caused suspicion to test

on Starling and the coroner's jury began
an investigation as to his guilt.
People Feared to Testily Against Him.

He was known all through that sec-
tion as a dangerous, vengeful man, and
it was understood that anybody who
should give evidence against him would

Turkish misrule continues to grow in us of Uenerai urant s picture, ana as ne bald, and also his whiskers, and taking an unconquerable aversion to bacon.
strength and increase in force. Yester- - announced his subject, I he .bducation his own hair and whiskers stuek it in

day additional animation was given to ui a ruuiuitu, h.uu piwocueu wm me me uecomposiug ucsu ui iuh corpse,
most original, forcible and timely school Then he knocked out two of the front

. . . . .Im 1 3 1 1 1it by tho action taken by the Christian address we navo ever nearu, we couia teeth ot the aeaa man, ana removins
residents of this city at a meeting held i only think that ho was a man to "push the clothing from the corpse dressed it get into big trouble. This condition of.. .1 T t A A. it !- - aMAvm, AnA. I iLI 11 J "fight them out on this in the clothes he had worn on the day ot more than ordinary promise, of earn affairs made it impossible to make muchiu tne catneurai. m iuia mtouug iwu-- 1 iiuuks uuu

estness ot purpose, and ot ripeness oflulious wcro adopted calling upon the lino." of his disappearance. He then, at night headway against Starling; but finally
one old man came forward who said he
was not afraid of the man and would

Our correspondent also gives an ad scholarship. Should Mr. Williams be
chosen, we feel sure that he will givemirable synopsis of Mr Peele's argument. more than ordinary satisfaction that tell what he knew. He said he had heard

Starling make threats against the oldhe will prove an ornament to NorthWe would be glad to print it but our
columns aro crowded, and we must omit

foreign consuls for protection from
Moslem outrages.

ROMANISM ATTACKED,

An Appeal lor the Redemption of Italy
From the Serpent.'

Hy United Press.

conveyed it to the place wnere he was
supposed to have been drowned, which
place is one of the most desolate and bar-ra- n

wastes in the lowlands of the eastern
North Carolina, seven miles from any
inhabitant, and by the solemn glimmer
of his lantern came to the conclusion
that the corpse presented a striking like-
ness to himself. The sequel shows that

Carolina scholarship.
A. W. Long,

RALEIGH HONORED.

Rev. L. L. Nash and Rev. R. If.
Wrhitaker Given the Degree of Doc-
tor of Divinity.
A telegram in to-day- 's Chronicle gives

the intelligence that Rutherford College
has honored two Raleigh preachers with
the degree of D. D,

Rev. L. L. Nash, D. D., is tho able,
earnest and suacessful pastor of Central
Methodist church, this city, and i3 one
of the vigorous thinker of his church.
We have heard him often, and always
found him a strong and able divine.

Rev. R. H. Whitaker, D. D., has de-

voted his life to the great work of tem-

perance and has accomplished much
good. He writes readily and fluently
and is editor of the Spirit of the Age, of

woman, and gave such other evidence
as led the jury to return a verdict
against him. He was arrested and held

it. Editor. WofEord Coiiege, Spartanburg, 9. C,
for trial.New Railroad Oliice in Raleigh. May 24, 1890.

THE CITY SCHOOLS.
But when the trial came off, the old

Chicago, May 20. lhis morning's man whose evidence had led to stalling'sThe following official railroad circular he was right, for twenty-liv- e people
were willing to swear that the body was airest, became frightened and when puthas been issuedsession of tho Baptist anniversaries was

devotod to reports and discussions of that of James Dillon. The Jext Session Will Open Septem on the stand he did not know a singleRichmond & Danville R. R. Co.
THING.Who Found the Body.n4i.n wnrk. IteV. J. D. FultOU, of ber 12 Election of Superintendent

and Teachers.North Carolina division.
Office op Superintendent. For want of sufficient evidence theThe body was found by Capt. Jos.

Itaunn. in an address on tho subject, se court failed to convict Starling of thetheEtheridge, wno expecred to get fuu The Raleigh school board met at
murder, though everybody thought heDurham, N. C, May 22, 1890.

On and alter Tuesday, May 27, 1890,
verely attacked Romanism and mado an
appeal for the redemption of Italy from which had been offered lor the body oi MaJ0r,8 offio6 yesterday afternoon. was guilty. In fact he was seen at theDillon. Raleigh. He is a local Methodist preach-

er, and is President of the North Caro- -It was decided that the next sessionthe offieesof the Superintendent and the
Engineer Maintenance of Way of the house of the murdered people on the

night of the murder with an axe on his ma Local Ministers Conference. It hasof the Raleigh graded schools should
riortn Carolina uivisiou win ue iuu;u:u shoulder.begin September 12th. never been our pleasure to hear him

Dillon Jubilant at His Deceit.
Dillon is very jubilant over deceiving

the people. "The people of his
oeiehborhood are very charitable

at Raleigh, N. O. frof. L. P. Moses was unanimously preach, but his friends say that he i3 anThe theory is that Starling went to
R. R. Bridoers, excellent preacher. Certainly ho is are-elect- superintendent of the schools.

ANARCHISTS AT WORK.

An Attempt to Blow up the Hnymar.
kct Monument.
lJy United Press.)

Superintendent, and whenever one loses a horse, tby all man of character and sense.Messes F. M. Harper and C. J. Parker
the house, and got the old woman and
boy to go with him into the swamp to
cut some fuel. It was in evidence that
there was no wood at the old lady's

Approved: were elected of the Centen-oia- l
graded school. Yes it is so. Swindell is selling all

Chicago, May 26. An unsuccessful V. II. CJrREEN,
Gen'l Superintendent.

chip in and buy anotner; and wnen one
gets sick they work his crop; or one's
house is burned, they build him
another. Thinking Dillon was dead,
nut of charity for his widow, they had

dress goods that cost him 20 cents orMiss Eliza Pool was re-elect- ed prin house at the time, and when he got them
in the woods he murdered themuttompt was mado last night to blow up more at exact cost. Now is your timocipal of the Murphey school.

ROYAL ARCANUM. ladies; go see them.The following teachers were re-elect- edmonument erecrea intho Haymarkct that his wife might get the property, and
that he might dispose of it.. nt thn nnlicemen wno were

A BOY" DROWNED.
planted his farm and on last Tuesday Mr DeBerniere Whitaker, Miss S. Wil-thirte- en

of them were in Dillon s field lie Ash Migs M v Marsh) Mrs. Jas.
working his crop, while he (Dillon) was Williamson, Miss EmilyTillinghast, Miss Vengeance on the Witnesses.killed by tho bombs thrown May 4, 1886,

v
Increaahig the German Army. in the bushes looking at them. He says Hoge's Son Drowned in3Ir. F. J.

A Grand Council Will Be Constituted
Today.

Messrs. G. W. Blount, of Wilson;
Thos. W. Branch, of Asheville; J. H.
Hoffman and P. C. Carlton, of States-vill- e,

W. G. Brinson. of New Berne;

that he was glad to see his work pro-

gressing so finely in his absence and
would have been perfectly satisfied

I By United Press.l
London. May 2 4. --The German govern

Carrie Strong, Mis3 Mabel Hale, Miss
Myrtle Branson, Mrs. D. T. Ward, Miss
Edith Royster. Miss Grace H. Bates,
Miss Minnie Bedford, Miss Lula Riddle,
Mrs. S. S. Williams. Misses Lizzie
Bellamy anji Lelia Lawrence were re-

elected assistant teachers.

During the trial a man named Batton,
who is the father of the murdered boy,
was very active against Starling, and it
was not long after Starling's acquittal
before Batton's house was burned.
Another party also interested himself in
the trial against Starling, and his house
was also burned.

Ed. Zoeller. of Tarboro; Joshua G. could he have told them how he wanted
mcnthaHuskod tho Reichstag for a furth- -

Wriffbf amj n. Jacobi, of Wilmington;
. m I ' - : . m .mm m - 111 . 1. the crop cultivated.

Great Excitement.cr voto of nearly $3,000,000 for miniary u. mu, ot uoiosooro ana oiners

Goldsboro.
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

Goldsboro, N. C, May 20. A young
man 1G years of age, the son of F. J.
Hoge, of this city, whilo bathing in
Neuse river near Goldsboro was drowned
yesterday afternoon. A crowd of boys
all smaller than himself witnessed the
accident, but were unable to render him
any assistance.

From Main Stock

This mornpurposes, to meet tne increaseu expeuu- - reached tne city yesieruay. Miss Ada Womble was elected a teachThe news of his return created quite
iturca which will bo occasioned by the fag at 10 o'clock a Grand Council of the The people in the community believeder in the schools.an excitement, and threats of lynching,be constitutedroJa.w,. rr fim now armv um now pena Rnva Arcanum wm and tar and feathers were freely indulged that Starling burned these houses to

revenge himself on the parties who hadllt.KU vr " 0 - I "l ofJudge Watts, Portsmouth, Va., will The Depot.log iu tho Reichstag. in. Fridav. the dav of his return,
worked aeainst him, and they fearedDe tne lnsiamus vmw.. will long be remembered in the usually The Chronicle has numerous written more outrages from the same supposednni'Afc lit.t.lfi villas of Columbia asA Dig Check.StoIen.

(By United Press.)
source. They determined that theyana verbal inquiries about tne new"Black Fridav." Added to this excite
would not longerendure the terrorizingUnion depot when will work begin, &cment was the assignment of one of the

T.AiTuENiiuRG. Ky.. May 2C A check lne matter of securing plans wasnrnminent. mfiTP.hants of the town, ana conditions; and, on last Saturday, they
caught him on the public highway,for H, 047 has been stolen from Stamp given wholly to Maj. Jno. C. Winder,

From the Main Stock at Fayetteville
Street Entrance.

We assort from the beneral stock of
Dress Goods, and mark at prices that
will make them interesting, a table full

of different fabrics, all good for this and
later season's wear.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

draerared him into the woods and left

And not from the bargain department
we make up a table of Pattern dresses,

Cheviots, Challies, Serges, Mohairs
Dress Veilings, and other popular fab-

rics, and mark them at prices that make
them decided bargains.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Cf

by the committee. He has returned toDeputy, W. u. ratty.
his lifeless body hanging to a tree.the city and perhaps has matters in

two fights by four prominent citizens,
making a record for the day:

2 Fights.
1 Assignment.
1 Resurrection,

Starling was about fifev-hv- e yearsshape for the beginning of work. It isSwindell is advertising his wool dress
crooda lit cost. I wonder if they are old and had a large family.greatly hoped that work will soon be gin
selling them at cost. Let's go see.

a-


